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THE GARDEN oF GETHSEM

scribed as leading ta Bethany, the Garden
of Gethsemano is located. It is surroundedi
by a stone ivall whici is divided by shrines
facing inside' tlio gardon, ail looking
strangely iew in cnparison vitlh the
giarled oi tres thit tiey surrounmd. A fter
knocking ait the' lomw gato, the visiter is
questioned by an old mnonk ad thon ad-
mnitted. The ~garden is carefully kept by
hie venerable custodian. The whitewashed
fonce of paling and the trimu flover-garden
afford anotlier strange contrast witli tle
gnared.and ancient olive trocs. Iii. o'ne
corner of the gardon is a well of delicious
water. A buclet vitli rope ruinîimug over
a pulley. are used. Near this well ar the
humble qùai'ters of the mîîonk iii charge.
A mîarble canopy with an iron gato incloses
Canovam!s bas-relief of " The Agony." A
neatly.icept walk;1eads one around h cir-
cuit' of t-le garden from shrine'to shri.e;
Parts of the walls are covered.with pictures
ropresentinig sceies which t ook place dur-
imîg our Lord's last niglt oi earti. Worm-
wood.and the Passion-vine trail about the
walls in profusion. It is a-loyely spot.

On the w%est side of th City, a for- rods
north-east of the Damiascus Gate, tho wall
rests partly uipon the natural rock. Bc-
ieatli is the old-time quarry known as the

"Cottonu Grotto." On tlie opposite sido of
the road is "The Grotto of Jeremiali."
Farther, on the left, is a hill, the face of
whicii, ivitli the horrid semblance of deep-
sunklein oyes and broicei visage, looks like
a hîumai skull. Its locality and surround-
ing fontures have led moder explorers to
accept it as Mount Calvary. It is vithout
the gates. It commands au exteiisivo view
of the city, and of the ivhole way to the
summit of Olivet.. The populace assembled
on two sides of the City could see an exe-
cution on this hill.

From luis spot it is but a short ride te
the rock-hown sepulchres known as the
"'Tombs of the Kings." Theo entrance ta
one of these subterranean villages of the
dead is closed by a "rolling-stone"-a
rudely cut disk, perhaps a yard in diameter,
standing on edge in an inclined groovo
which runs, deep cut, froin oe sido of the
doorway to tie other. When the tombs
are open th stone is rolled -to · the lef ,
and a small wedge is placed under i ta
keoep it from returning. When the wvedgo
is remnoved the rolliig-stone iinmnediatelv
follows the incline ta the riglht until it
reanches a sligitly deepèr depression, inito
whiicli it rolls ; thus it closes th entramico
of tie tomnb. Considerable strength ils re-
quired to displace il.

In the valleys one may frequently see a
circle of Arabs seated upoii theo ground,
withu their sheik at the heaci of: he circle,
acting as judge. -He heurs tli causes of
his tribe receives the account of their
stelvardshuip, ofteilleads for th oppressed.
andcondemîns wliénpunishmentisdeserved.
Thus t-h lessons of forgiveuess, of the
talents, and of the judgment are hero e-
acted; over and over agaln, as of old. . -

At nany of the bazaars and residences of
Jeiusialm, as well as in, othe oriental cities,
the watchiuman at the gat" is pqetod niglht
ancday. His only bod is a wiLor mat-

ANE--THE TREE OF AGONY.

tress, vhich stands on end near by during
the day. He is allowed ta repose upon it
ut th gate during the niglt, never forsak-
ing his post as long as his engageient lasts.

A land of " sorrows and acquainted with
grief," surely this has been. Hore are
sonie of the, nost splendid ruins in the
vorld-Plienician, Jewisli, Rioman,Grecian.

and Crusaders'. Eartliquake, war, aid
Islam have ail shattered the land and
broken the spirits-of the people, until now
thera is just as inuch rmin for missionary
effort as there was weina Jesus and " the
twelve" travelled the route over whicielwe
have tricd ta follow then. Tho legends,
the sepulchres, tho wells, the caves, the
nmountains, the rivers, the climater i to

Sland vitlh nilk and honey blest,'t'with
ail its seclusion and its history, ivill romain-.
But thera is rbon for more conquest and
more history. What will it be ?-,Edward
L. Wilson, in the Century.

CHILDREN AS LEADERS IN. NEW
ENTERPRISES.

If a new Sunday-school building is
iueddd, or an improved oio, no doubt the
older people will have the bills ta pay.
The 'proportion furnished by the children
in actual.- dollars vill probably bo small.
Nevertlieless, the children may havo a lai-g
part in achieving the final resait. They
may be the real leaders through tieir un-
selfish giving, the very life and inspiration
of the movement through their purer faith
and hopefulness.

A recent illustration of this is the ejieri-
ence of the Presbyterian Sunday-sclool of
AbingLon, Pennsylvania. Even if tlime ic-
thods chosen by thesa chîildren niay not
be approved, their zeal can be comniended.
If thei miglt have stirred the older "eople
to action without those nethods, so much
the botter. Yet in the end, nearly all the
money for a now building ivas given di-
rectly, withoub the intervention of' lawn
parties und faims, or the sale of cako and
ice-cream ; and, as the introductory adver-
tisement, pointing the.'way ta disinterested
giving, these things may pass uncriticised.

Il sooeus that for years it hîad been a
conimon reniark in this congregation that
"the Sunday-school room ouglt to be on-
larged." A fow spasmodic effortstoi raisé
muoney hiad resulted in a small sum as a
nest-egg. "Thustlieniatters:ood,"writos
tho teachei of the infant sciool, Miss M.
N. T>aggs "whein One beautiful Sunday
afternoon in summer our young pastor
cane into the Sunday-school, as was' his
custom. The roomwas full to overfloving.
He went into the infant school; which was
held in one corner of the church, Wiohre it
liad -iet for many years, waiting for the
promised 'room alito theimselves.' There
were more than th usual immuber of baby
boys and girls, ail under eight years of uge ?
and.the telcher was net trying fo keep the e
small feet off of th back of the pews in
front, for · sm kiiow io liard it was for
wee foot to keep quiet; especially ihen
thoy dicd not'reuch the floor. Thè sight'of
i-he snall foe oi the back of. the pews
touclied the.pastor's hoart; aid during the

closing eorcises of the wholeschool he
toid the scholars thalïthey must have the
now buildiig, and that he wanted them*ail
to workfor. it that week, and se vhat,
thoy could do."

Th -next Sunday a tiny girl in the infant
school put twvo five-cent pieces into lier
teacher's hand,- saying

"That's Jolnny's five cents for the tiew
Sunday-school, and that's min-.

" Why didn't Jolinny corne himself and
brintg the money ?"

" He -hadn't any shoes toewear, and he
told me ntat-to forget.it ; and I did forget
it, and mine too, aud he ran down the road
.after me with both our five cents."

While this conversation was going on,
another scholar, a small boy, laid a brhglit
new dime in the teacher's hand as bis gif t.
Whben -the minister received these first-
fruits, he told the story to the wholeShllool,
and asked, "Now, what are the other
classes going to do V'.

The following weelc it was amnaunced to
the community that one of the classes of
boys had "gone into business." Onie night
each week, 'for soveral weeks; they man-
aged a lawn party on thle la wn of thoir
Sunday-schaol toacher, and, "the boys
churned all. the ice-cream " that they sold,
working hard for their popularity. One of
their friends, becoming intéreéted had the
lawn .lighted with electricity at bis own
expense.
- Followmig the exanple of the babiès, for
ail " the infants 'were nowbriiging five-
cent pieces, and noved by.this energy of
tho boys, three of the classes of girls "snt
out invitations ta a fuir on Squiro3--'s
lawn. What a fairy sceno this was For
hera too tho electrie lights did their duty
with nany colorcd lanterns. - Thé little
maidens and their teachers. ivelonied ail
who came, and'tho tables only waitod-to be
emptied of théir contents, that tho noney-
boxes miglt be filled."

It was after this, that,-encouraged by theo
children's onthusiasm, tho pastor,.tho Rev
L., S. Fulmer, told the story öf .Jôlnny's
five-cent, pioce. to 'the congregation and
asked the older people " if they were not
ready .to do their share." Aroused in this
way to the strong. desiro and . rel needi
they responded -at once ; and before the
benediction was spoken that Sunday morn-
ing the full anount was pledged that was
necessary for tho long-talled-of Sunday-
school building.-S. S. Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.,
FromL WestminsterQucstion Book.)

LESSON I.-APRIL 9, 1893.
AFFLICTIONS SANCTIFIED.-Job 5:17-27.

COMMIT TO MEMOnY vs. 17.10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

HFor %vhom tho Lord lovothli he chasteneth'.-
Heb. 12: 6.

HOME 1READINGS.
M. Job 5: -10.-Man Born ta Trouble.
T1-- Job 5: 17-27.--Afliations Sanctified.
W. cb. 12: 1-13.-ThoPeaceable Fruit of Riglite-

ousncss.
Th. Isa. 43:1-13.n-"I a with Thce."
F. Psalm 119 . 0540. - " .l Faithfuless hast- Afficitefi Mo."
S. 1 Peter 1: 1-1.-Faith Tried in the Fire.
S. Roi. 8:18-39.-The Christin's Assurance.

LESSONPLAN., -
I. Blcssing in Chnstning. vs. 17. 18.

II. Deliverance ln Troubles. vs. 10.23.
IIl. Reward at the Last. vs. 24-27.
Tnir of Job between n.c. 2,000 ild 1,800; the

aga oftho patriarchas.Abraliam, Isaacnand Jacob.
PL^cE.-Wher Job lived. Theland of Uz.

OPENING WORDS
Thre of Job's friends came ta visit hlm lu lus

affliction. Thcy wero grcatly griovecl, tho more
se becauso they thought thatGod was visiting
him vith punishment for sone hiddon sin. Our
lesson assage is tho closing part of the address
of Eliphaz, one of these friends. Read the pro-
ceding chapters as introductory to this lesson.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
17. Happyis theinan-'-compare Heb. 12: 5. 0;

James 1:12. Dcspise not-cast net off as witlh
loathing, as useless and uprofitable. 18., Hle
inaketh, sore and bindcfethl p-Hosea 0:1. An
inage from the binding up of a wouud. 19. in
six troubles; Ileu, in seven - lii aIl possible
troubles. Compare Amos 1:3. No evil-that is
no real cvil, ovil vithout hope or remedy. 20.
This nay refer net oily ta a deliveranc from
famine by a supply of provisions, but aise ta a
rejoicing in Go in the absence of earthly sp.
plies. Hab. 3:17, 18. -21. Tihou shalt bc hiâ-_
compare Psalm 31: 20. 22. Thou shalt laugh-
from assurance of shelter andprotection froin tie
greatest dangers, or of support under theni. 23.
Thon shalt bc i Zcai7ie withk the Molles of the
field-God will'not suffer so much as a stono ta
do thoe hurt Rom. 8:28. 24. Slalt not sian-
Revised Version, Ilshait miss netbing."1

QUESTIONS.
INTIoDUCToRY.-Who visited, Job lu his afflie- 1

tions I WIit did-thesofriends do when thley saw s
him How îong did theysit iii silence? By whom
wvas tho silence brolcn? Give an outline of whiat f
vas said by Job? Which of the threc friends re t

plied te Job?: What was the substance of lis re.

ply I Titl this losson Golden Text i Lrs-
son Plan? 'Time ? -Place 1 Memory versu.s?

1. 13I£SINGc îZ'; CiîASTE-Ni2u. vS. 17, 18.-Who,
isprononucdhalppA Whatcounsel f8llo s lis
declaration? Witlîwhatfurther reason ishtlis
counsol enforcedi ? How deus Solomon enforco
this councilin Proverbs 3:11;12? WIat do wo
learn about blessing in chnstening from-thle
Home Reading for Wednesdar?.

IL DELIvEnANcE IN TROUBLEs. vs. 1-23.--
Wlhat promise is given in verse 191 From viat
particular troubles is deliveranco promised? Iow
des the Lord, deliver those who trust in him
from thoso troubles 1 Wlttdid the Psalmistsay
et lits afflict.ion I Palux 119: 67, 71, 75. 0f wvliab
ivas te apostle assurel i Rom.8:28.

III. REwAnD AT TriE LAsT. vs. 227.-What
reward is promisei in life ? In death Whinl1
does Paul say o the final reward of afflicted
saints? 2Cor.4:17, 18; 5:1.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Outward blessings ara in miemselves fading

anfi perslîîng.
n. Tho Lrd sends or permits the afflictions of

his ehildren for their best spiritual goodi.
3. He is almighty te support and confort uider

rL te as a fathlier. pities his children, even se
the Lord pilles them that fear him, and chastens
Ihen in love.

5. Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Wlîo is pronounced happyl Ans. BelÉld,
happy is the ian whom God correcteth.
. 2. What councilisthongivent Ans. Thereforo
despise net thou the chastening of the Almighty.

3. What final promise is given te the one wlhose
afflictions are thus sanctifledi Ans. Thou shal t
come te thy grave in a full age, like as a smocki of
corn cometh in mh lis season.

LESSON I.-APRIL 10,1893.
JOB'S APPEAL TO GOD.-Job 23:1-10.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 8-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"What I do thon knowest not now; but thou
shaltknowhereafter."--John 13:7.

HOME READINGS.
M. .Tob 7:1-2.-Job's Complaint.
T. Job 8: 1-22.-1ildad's First Address.
W. Job 9: 1.35.ý-Jnb's Reply.
Tih. Job 14:1-22.-Man fuîl of Trouble.
F. -Job 19:1-29.-My RedeemerLiveli.
S. - Job 23: 1-I.-Job's Appeal te G od.
S. Johni 13:1-17.-"Tou Shalt Kiow Haro-

after."
LESSON PLAN.

I. Longing te Find God. vs. 1-5.
IL Confidence. lu God~s Justice. vs. 6, 7.

III. Assurance et Gods Bl3ssing. vs. 8.10.
Tmuî of Job between c.c. 2,000 and n.c. 1,800;

hie ago of, the patriarclhs Abraham, Isanc and
Jacob.

-hCre Job lived. The Iand of U.
OPENING IVORDS.: -*

Our lessor passage to-day is tho beognning of
Job's rèlIy t4hol-,bwords of 'Eliphaz .i the pre-
ceding chaptori 'Tn it ie justifies lis coiiplaiiits
by the severîty of luis affliction, and declares tmt
wa-re lie triefi beford Ged's tribunal ho weould ho
justified by him:(vs. 2-7); but God hides himself.
though lhe knows Job's.innocence, obedience and
loving estimation f his word (vs. 8-16).

HELPS riN STUDYING.
2. My complaint bitter-(Revised v ersion, "re-

bellious')-my complaint is held te bo -inexcus-
able, and yet the band ot Got is heavier i'pon
me than nîy greanîng. 3. Oh, that 1 knew-rîf lie
could got hîs cause before God and plead it thero;
lie felt assured that justice would b done him.
Hisscat-histribunal. 4.Or teiî-xmcaîsceled
iny cause, us lu a court er justice. 6, M3?l lie
p lead against vie-Revised Version, "would le
conteud with nie.". fetuelctput streligthinlxue
-Ievised.Versieu, "Ho wold givo leed unte
ne." 7. There the rightcous miilit dispute.witlî
h*ncm-the upright, the one ceuscieus ef his lu-
t hgrity, mîglit plcad befaro Iini wîtlî t10 assr-
ance thatjustice wouldbe donc him. 8. Behold.
Igoforward-I go in ail directions, but I cannot
find Ged. 10.ý 1k kaoiett-wthatever man nîay
think, lie knews nie, and hill do me justice. a
shail comne forth as 7gold-that is tried ln the
crucible, and refined and purifefd.

QUEsTION.
. INTRODUCTORY.-What was the subict of the
last lesson Who is pronnunced bappy i What
counsolis given? Title of tlis lesson? Golden
Textl Lessen Plan? Timuol Place I Memory
verses.?,

I. LoNOnG To FIND GOD. vs. 1-5.-Wli
Jobsy of hinself? *Howdidlioexpress
in for GodI why did lin thlus long te find
WMhaut would le tlien do? Wlhat did he wislm
know 7

IL. CoNFIDENcE IN GoD's JUSTIcE. vs. 6, 7.- j
Hlow difi lie express his ceoifidenice lu Goëd's j
tice? Mois ment thc i-ighteoitsiii verse 7?
Wlhat would follow God's decision in his favori

III. AsSURANcE or GOD's BLEssING. vs. 8-10.-
In what terms did Job describe lis efforts te flud
Godi How did lie lament the failura of theso
efforts? Of what vas he nevertleîess assured ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
.1. Those who trulylongto find God are diligent

in searching after him.
2. SoimetimesGodhideshimselffromthose who

thus search after him.
53. But ho s still tlheir God and Saviour. .Isa.

4. lu good time ho ivill b found of ail whio truly
soek him.
5. Trials purify plet y un inak- it more briglit

and valuablo, liko geld tried il the flre.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. How did Job express his longing te finit God
Ans. Oh tbat I know.where I gmight ied him 1
:bat I nîiglmt coule evein te lits scat!
2. W1îat would lie theu do? As. I would order

my cause before him, and fill iny moutl witl
argunients.
3. Hw did lie describe his efforts te find'God I

Ans. I go forward,but lie is net thare; and back-
ward, but I cannot perceive him; on- the left
hand, but I cannot beolld him ; ha hideth hlm-
sef on the right hand, that I cannot sea hini.
4. ;How did hc declare his assurance of God's
avor Ans. But lie knowetli the way that I
ale whuii lie bhath tried mio, I saimll coie fort
as goid .i
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